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JOE'S'VICTORIY. Il wish they nev*er had dtoule a thiug about
.0E Warncr %vas up.stairs i îii ow the mean olcI box." ]le muttered. "I nover

roonii. Onhlîkbcd were sprcad outail Wvill have aîîvthiug to (10 %ith another, if I
the books ,nd nîalgaziuoes lie Owncd, cani lell) it. 1 shouid like to kîîowv %why a ~
and( lie, with bauds4 ini his pockets fellow ouglit to go and givo elway somlething ~

stood suirs ON îg the display, evidenitly lu lie %vluts huîiseif ? I slîould just miss one of
>~great perplcxity. my books awfully, but that fellow out there

Vie Sunday-school schohlrs were packing, It -%ou't feei bad if lie doa't l.ave it, 'c*ause lie ;e
box to selnd to a inissionlary, mud Joe's cùuss won't kilo%% an3'thing about it." eN

weegiig to p)ut iii rcading-niatter. Joe did not sleep well thiat niglit, and he>
~qIt scellied to .Joe au easy inatter to pronluse feît hiait siek the îuext îuorning, but lie %vetnt é

sorethnglielia s may boks bu w1ento chlurcli as usual. lie Nas vory glad to go,
li a ie oook tlîemover thiere Xvere none for soineliov at home every book iu theo>

lic wvated to part wvith. This one hie slould bouse seenued tu bie crying out Ilshianie! to
'vaut to rcad over again ;tliat one lic liked hm
best of ail, lie really belicved ;aud thiat-î, Hevsbuyvt isoîcpeaut ,

that would leave sucli an empilty. space ou his thouglîts, and did not pay michl attention to
book-sliif! the opening exorcises of the service, but a

lis bound volumes of St. Nicdholas,? Wly, wvord la the text cauglit bis car at once:
tliey Nwrc out of thie question cuitirely! le *'Neither %viIl I ofler unto the Lord that

*could't give one of tliose atway. B3ut wvhicli cost me notlinig."
wouldn't that îuoor, forlorn mnissionary boy D)r. Grant repeatcd it twice, soleulnly and

~ ejoyno!It airy uîde.Jc'sîuotli~Vtterearesty.Joe dropped islieond;ut seemed4
Sto think wvlat a fcast it Nvouild lie to hil. to imii lie spoke just to imii, of ail the congre-

Well, it wvas too bad, but lie could nlot spare gatioui. That wvas, whlat lie liad dono-lie liad.
one, and wliat sliould lio send? offéred unto the Lord tliat whicli cost iram

I jiust 'vislî tbey liadn*t doue al thing ab>out nothing. Mý%iss Mlaynard liad said that Christ
$it," lie satid to Iimiiselt; "lbut since tlîey llzve, would accept their gifts as thougli made to

1 s3uppose 1 miust give somctliing, aud 1 ilighît bimsehf ; but lie liad not beexi %villiing to deny
.1 h ecd. hiiiisehf. O, (hOa11 how mean aud sellishi lie
So once more .loe wvent Ôver thc whîole biad been! and lie liad so mcceli to enjoy, but

cletobook by book. WTheii lie hîad lie liad not been willing to spare evoui a littie!
clileto, tetwo smnallest and loast attractive After dlurciho lieurried home, and once
o! ail lay by thieinsýelves; the rcst lie put back more wcnt up to huis book-caso. He could flot

Swhere tlley bolouigcd. lielp a bit of a shiver as lie pickcd out the St.
¶ That afteruooa hie 'vratpd up, the books hie Nichiolas lie liked best of ail.
liad sclccted and carricd thîeu over to Mijss I've laid ever>,tlhuîi ail my life, and tliat

h MiayuuardI's. pooi, boy hiastin't lia ainytling, hardly. 1
"Thak ~OU verso uuîli " ~licsai. ~ ouglit to be glad to iake an ofileriug that willm lai uee oiiih sl 3i.1 cost me lots. l'Il make it, aîîyw~ay, Nwlietlicr

hlle you have dlioscu just wvhat you %vouid PI' glad or înot.
liketo aveif ou ere« wy ot tier He Nvcnt back to Sunday-scbool and hîandcd

lîk. t ba e f yu ver '~av ct iee, s( M'%iss Mayuuard his St. Nichlims
fa rmaliuost everytbing. IL inuust bc for- "I wisu vou wouid take out thlose two

lo~rfromutiit, it ?-antd I ai,, bo giad %v haive books I brouglit you yesterday, and send. this
the chance to brigliten some of thue long huours instead. Tho3 didui't cost ne anytliing, andh they weren't a bit as I'd bie done by, but Iforhii Besidos, you kIowv, .Toe, Clrist liais thîink this is."
proiied tu accepit our hittle offerings as "It's funny, ' lie said to bis unotlior after-

Sthougli givea to imiiseif." vard, "'but lihen I g ave wvhat didn't cost mie
S Joe colored and stammiiered, and got atway jauitluing, I feit ais 1-rda cudle:bt:
as quickly as possible. Igood rièlit o."MrigStar.4
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